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EDITORIAL REVIEW COMMITTEE
Our thanks to the following individuals who served as referees for AL�ES Volume 45.  
Each paper was reviewed by at least 2 referees who judged its appropriateness for publica�
tion and provided editorial assistance.
Edward Addison  Ecolink Science, Aurora, ON
�edric Alexander  Vermont Fish and Wildlife, St. Johnsbury, V�
Warren Ballard  �exas �ech University, Lubbock, �X
Karen Beazley  Dalhousie University, Halifax, NS
James Bridgland  Parks �anada, Ingonish Beach, NS
Hughie Broders  Saint Mary's University, Halifax, NS 
Andy Edwards  1854 �reaty Authority, Duluth, MN 
William Faber  �entral Lakes �ollege, Brainerd, MN  
Shawn Haskell  Vermont Fish and Wildlife, St. Johnsbury, V�
Mary Hindelang  Michigan �echnological University, Houghton, MI
Dexter Hodder  University of Northern British �olumbia, Prince George, B�
Steve Kilpatrick  WY Game and Fish, Jackson, WY
Murray Lankester  Lakehead University (retired), �hunder bay, ON
Gerry Lynch  Alberta EnvironmentalProtection (retired), Edmonton, AB
Alice Mc�ulley  University of Northern British �olumbia, B�
Peter Pekins  University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH
Bill Peterson  Minnesota  Department of Natural Resources (retired), Grand Marais, MN
Roy Rea  University of Northern British �olumbia, Prince George, B�
William Samuel  University of Alberta (retired), Edmonton, AB
David Scarpitti  Mass. Division of Fisheries and Wildlife, Westborough, MA 
Peggy Smith  Lakehead University, �hunder Bay, ON
Donald �homas  �anadian Wildlife Service (retired), Edmonton, AB 
Steven Weber  New Hampshire Fish and Game Department, �oncord, NH
Don Young  Alaska Department of Fish and Game, AK
